
given nie, 1 couid not hietp wishing
to do so fromn a native standpoint. Of
course, ini oie sense, andt that a truc
one, wve are ail ilssionarics. 'l'lie
Chrirch of Christ xvili always bc il mis-
sionary Clitircli if site is truc to Hllm.
Indeed, silo coîîtd be nothing cisc, if, in
the tanguage of the Epistie for tic day,
ive are truly %vorkers togethcr %vith
Him, iwho is tire greatcst rnissionary
tirat ever trod this earth, Christ tire
Son of God. And tiien, in tire next
place, you remnber that during Len t we
are specially calied upon ta do certain
duties to God, to ourselves, and to, our
neighbours, as means to an end.

"lHave 3'on no work ta do, brettîren,
as a nation, Church or individual ?
Yes, you hiave, and 1 happen to t<nowv
that you are proud and boast of this
superior privelege, althoughi it lias been
sinîply God's choice, and on yotir part
nothing done to deserve it. 1, for
one, ]lave not the slighitest douiht (until
indeed wve have reasons to kniu , that
God bas ciranged his purpose) that, as
a nation, H-e has committed to Eng-
land the government, tire education,
the care, and the bringing up of the
wveaker nations af ail lands. \Vlat lie
bas flot called upon 3'ou ta do, is ta,
lead His owvn counsels. le catis on
no one ta do that. lie atone is the
leader, and wv!en you hear of men be.
ing cailed leaders of thought, or lead-
ers of the day, and s0 on, fhiat is only
the language of the wvorld and flot of
Heaveri. 'DBring Up,' tliat is wtrat God
bias said, and not icad up this people.
And, now, my friends, you know that
at the presenit moment you are sur-
rounded by thousands af those people,
whom niany of you are inclined ta look
down upon. 1 nîcan those people
whorn you deliglit ta cati niggers.
What are you doing ta bring thenm up ?
Brethren are you bringing up this
people ? I3ecause, if not-worse stiti,
if you are doing ail in your power ta
shut out, or keep Gad awvay frorn thenm,
then you would be guiity of a worse sir
than that of Moses-the sin ai tire
mnurder of the souls of your wveaker
brethren. A sin that bias no name,
amongst ail the classical names de
scriptive of various kinds of murder,
because you wvould not be guiity ai
crucifying God inyourselvesand ottrers.
Lent, then, cornes round in inercy ta
remind us ai our duty of repentance, in
order that wve may know God, wvhomn
ta know is eternal life, before we cari

attcmipt ta brîrrg otiiers tu know i iim.
..- s tIr gt)vcrnilug ptcopte, or ;% 11ia-
loas îdvuA% or a (Iruicir, ha.ve
vrno sins to repent of ? \Vlr.r, t lri,

.abouit tIîo.i giganiw fore, Sn ev jl,
ready to burst forth %vlrenevcr iiidteri.ii
sctf-intcrest is concerned, iu the coil-
petitive contests ai race agaiiist race,
gavern:rrent against goveruiirt, or
cunrtry against cotintry ? e\re the
inîcans always jttîstifictd in God' siglit ?
\Vliat about the caricatures of tegîti-
miate enterprise lu your stock-Jolîînglý
or ga:rrbtiag speculation, iot stuidour
invoiving liinuan lives, and taa Ire-
qucntiy coniprorruising public honiorr
Is it not, iii tie targuage oi tIhe Cain.
irination Service, îraiig gcds of gai,]
ta ourseiv'es ta wvorstrip ? \Vlrat
abouit dislionest or iiiercly ex<pedient
tegisiation, pcrverted judgircnt ta.
%vards the wcak and tire poor-dishon-
est, becatîse flot fouudcd an 3od's taw
af rigliteousness, and pcrverted because
tie case was flot sifted ta the hottoni,
ani the judgnîcnt flot given or based
on God's law ai equity, justice and
trtt ? \\'tat abolit illicite rcckicss,
or ironopolotis trading ' \\'hat about
unfair wages, or even detibcratety un-
paid.for tabor ? Whîat about these
bail-caste children in native locations
or hecatiren kraals ? WVhose are ttrev ?
Is it not, bretlîren, the leading afi the
lilind out or his way, rerrroving a neigir-
lîatr's Iandîrîark, or slaying tire sauts
af tIre innocent ? Or as individuats, or
society-what about auir exaîzîptes ?

rhy do we' often iicar-oh, sucb a
iaîîrity, such a people, arc a disgrace ta
tire place ! such a towvn is a disg,,race ta
tire country!I or as a Cîrurcli, wvto is
responsible for tie consequtenccs ai un-
fair or lax discipline on tire part af the
Cliturch toivards lier children ? Whlo
is responsibie for aur sad divisions and
faise teaching, xvliicir give cause ta tIre
eneîriy and the unbeliever ta laugh
contenrptuausly:- 'Wiat mîust be tire-
true faith, after ali this,' or ' first agree
ainongst yaurseives as ta what tIhe
faith is, lcfore yuu cari tell me about
your God.' li these trings are iinritate,]
by aur native converts, who Icnowv no
botter, wve ail knaw whictî side tire ex.
ampIl camnes froin. Have we no cause,
hretbren, ta go down on aur k-nees, and
lamient aur mranifold sins ? Now, Lent
carnes round ta put uis straiglit with
God. 1 ani unwilling ta say anytiiing
that inay cause bad feeling, or contra-
versy ; and ba, in conclusion, wouid

r.rtter speak t o on 011 hat is morre
pieasaînt tu '.peak abiout ta %.on a
t bristiauis and is il Cha~rchl. Nly ad
viuct, if Ot ao re ltilirig to 11.1\t .11y
Itulin ie, is a1 ver> simpleîrtc ar as suni
pic as wheil Lislra adiNued' Nitauan
te) go and dip lrîîiself -sevet rimes r
the Jordan, un order ttt lie illiglit bte
',icaied o! ltis icprosy , and 1 pray tiat
yoi riay irot have Naaînan's îîird,
Yait know liow ti ic ari) miadc iratterrS
wvorsc for tiiiseii by il camnai irin,], or,
in plain iaiigu.uge, by pride. liut lus
SCrvaltsý, perliaps colour<at Ellii, or pur
traps the lîttic: JeNvîstî slave-gît], !spokc
ta hiti ' M.y fatîrer, if rte prophet had,
bid tlîc do sane greiit tluiîg, %wotildest
tiri not have dunc it ? traw inuci
rallier thue Mien lic sath ta tiîcc,
%vash and be dlean ? Anid tîrat s uniy
advîce (o you as Christiaris arnd as
a Churcli-ict uis wasu anrd be clean.
F-or reureniubcr, brcttiren, iu the lirst
pliace, that at this pre.seiit tintre, ta us

ailidiv(iuals and as at Clturcu, uien
anrd tie licatlien world dIo corne stili
anîd say, 'Sir, %c wouild sc Jcsus., Is
it Jesuis aiivc Ini us, or Jesuis crîicihced
by nis that xve stioîld showv thelli, whilst
we are casting lots on the g-armnent I-le
is na long'er bliranided in, as ta whose it
siiouhi be ? For reinîiber, brcthrcn,
iii the next place, and now, 1 vithout
coirtroversy, that truiy great is tire
înystery ' witti whic wc are cirarged.
It is no less tîran God mraniicst in tire
ilelcs, iiianiiest in aur lives and the lile
ai Uic Chrurch, %vhiicl is the extension
ai Ris incarnation, tîrat we have ta
exiribit ta tire %vorid. Thuis ks tire
saine jesus that itust lie justified in
the Spirit, made visible ta the angets,
prcached ta the Genîiles, believe,] on
in tire wvorld, and at last received up
inta glory."

Tire 3sirap ai Mashîonaland con-
mounts thus an this reîirarkabie utter-
ance:

I l ny jndginent tire sermon ought
ta do good, and quotations fromn it in
mrissionr serinons and speeches wautd
bcefflective. We mrust inake England
realize iluese things: Rler empire is
either nraking or marring native races
-ither tarning and refining thireu ia
a nabicr, pîîrer manlîood, or degrading
theni titi tlrey beconie tire drcgs and
drainage oi trtinranity. Iiucatud
natives, and espccialiy Chrristian na-
tives, are observing and drawing con-
clusions ; tirey are, in fact, nreastiring
us by aur own bushel of the Gospel,
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